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ABSTRACT
Aerial photographs were analyzed to investigate the feeding habits of the Bering-
Chukchi-Beaufort (BCB) population of bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus), partic-
ularly epibenthic feeding near Barrow, Alaska. Evidence of epibenthic feeding was
based on mud visible on the dorsal surface of whales, resulting from feeding near
the seafloor. Other cues used to assess feeding were an open mouth or the presence of
feces in photographs. Over 3,600 photographs were analyzed including photos from
surveys in spring and late summer and in both the western and eastern Beaufort
Sea. Of all the photographs analyzed, 64% were scored as definitively muddy. In
spring, ratios ranged from a low of 27% in 2003 to a high of 76% in 2004. When
all May sample sets off Barrow were combined (1985, 1986, 2003, 2004), there
was a significant difference (t-test, P < 0.004) between the proportion of muddy
juveniles to the proportion of muddy adults, with muddy adults being more com-
mon. The Barrow area was a commonly used feeding ground during migrations in
both the spring (61% of the sample were feeding; 55% epibenthically) and autumn
(99% of the sample; 97% epibenthically). Bowheads both migrate and feed through
areas where petroleum extraction is underway and anticipated; hence, exposure to
oil after a spill is of considerable concern to Native communities and management
agencies.
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Bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus) are circumpolar in distribution in the North-
ernHemisphere (Moore andReeves 1993). This study focuses exclusively on bowhead
whales that occupy the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort Seas, often referred to as the BCB
stock. Aerial surveys to photograph these whales have been conducted intermittently
during the past 30 yr. The utility of using these aerial photographs to identify indi-
vidual whales has been well documented, and applications include mark-recapture
abundance estimation (Rugh 1990, Da Silva et al. 2000, Schweder 2003, Koski et al.
2010), estimation of survival rates (Zeh et al. 2002), calving intervals (Miller
et al. 1992, Rugh et al. 1992), and measurement of individual growth rates (Koski
et al. 1992, 1993). BCB bowheads migrate in the spring from the northern Bering
Sea, past Barrow, and into the eastern Beaufort Sea where they spend the summer
feeding. In the autumn, they make the reverse migration back to the northern Bering
Sea where they overwinter (Moore and Reeves 1993). Bowhead whales feed sporad-
ically during both the spring and autumn migrations while en route to the feeding
grounds, but feeding is traditionally believed to be more prevalent in the autumn
than the spring (Lowry and Frost 1984, Carroll et al. 1987, Lowry et al. 2004).
However, Lowry et al. (2004) were the first to report that feeding near Barrow in the
spring is actually quite common, although the amount of food consumed appears to
be lower in spring compared with autumn.
Bowhead whales exhibit three basic feeding strategies: surface feeding, water-
column feeding, and bottom feeding (hereafter referred to as epibenthic feeding)
(Wu¨rsig et al. 1989). Surface feeding can occasionally be captured photographically
via observations of whales with open mouths or in echelon formation, but aerial
images cannot document water-column feeding. On the other hand, we postulate that
whales feeding epibenthically often become coated with mud on their dorsal surface,
which is easily detectable in many photographs in the National Marine Mammal
Laboratory (NMML) collection. The current research applies photo-analysis as a tool
to study epibenthic feeding.Without aerial photography, it is easy tomiss evidence of
feeding while in flight, particularly when there is minimal circling. Although visual,
in situ assessments of bowhead whale feeding strategies are available (Ljungblad et al.
1986,Wu¨rsig et al. 1989,Wu¨rsig and Clark 1993, Landino et al. 1994), no published
research has focused on analyzing photographs for clues to feeding behavior.
Much of what is known about bowhead feeding comes from biological examination
of stomach contents from animals killed in the subsistence hunt. Bowhead whales
feed primarily on copepods and euphausiids, but also consume amphipods, mysids,
fish, and other invertebrates (Lowry 1993, Lowry et al. 2004). Notably, although
some studies have referred to epibenthic prey to mean epibenthic forms of mysids
and amphipods (Hazard and Lowry 1984, Lowry 1993), the current study is presum-
ing that bowheads are actually targeting epibenthic aggregations of copepods and
euphausiids. There is evidence to support this presumption. Lowry (1993) stated that
in 10 of 12 stomach samples containing pebbles, the dominant prey was copepods
and euphausiids, and he suggested that this is likely indicative of whales feeding very
near or on the seafloor. These prey were also dominant in the stomachs of most whales
sampled in 2005–2006 (Moore et al. 2010). Additionally, it is well known that cope-
pods and euphausiids undergo diel vertical migrations in the water column such that
they are at the surface at night and near the seafloor during the day as a predator
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avoidance strategy (Fortier et al. 2001, Hays 2003). Laidre et al. (2007) attached
time-depth-recorders on bowheads during the day off West Greenland and found
most dives were targeting the bottom. The researchers also conducted water-column
sampling for zooplankton and found that copepods were dense near the bottom,
in concentrations that were several orders of magnitude greater than all other prey
categories and at any other depth. The authors concluded that bowheads were likely
targeting preascension stage epibenthic copepods. They also report that after retriev-
ing dorsally mounted tags, some instruments had mud on them, suggesting recent
contact with the bottom. Krutzikowsky and Mate (2000) presumed that the long
deep dives made by some of the bowheads tagged in the eastern Beaufort Sea were
targeting calanoid copepods in the water column or near the seafloor. Zooplankton
that descend to deeper water in the summer tend to be larger and have a greater
lipid content than those found in the upper column (Baumgartner et al. 2003, Hays
2003). Therefore, it may be advantageous for bowheads to target prey at depths in
order to consume a more calorically dense meal. Simon et al. (2009) showed that
bowheads ram filter feed continuously at depth during the typical U-shaped feeding
dive of balaenids.
Wu¨rsig et al. (1989) and Lowry (1993) suggested that juvenile bowheads may
feed epibenthically more often than adults, based on behavioral observations and
stomach contents. Hazard and Lowry (1984) posited that, due to inexperience and
shorter baleen, bottom feeding may be more practical for juvenile whales. With
disproportionally smaller mouths, young whales may be more dependent than adults
on prey concentrations near the seafloor.1
The motivation behind the photographic analyses conducted in this study was
fourfold: first, to demonstrate that photographic analysis can be a useful tool to
elucidate epibenthic feeding behavior; second, to investigate how common epibenthic
feeding is; third, to corroborate evidence that feeding is common near Barrow; and
fourth, to explore the demographics of bowheads using this feeding strategy.
There are important management implications regarding the feeding habits of
BCB bowheads, as the whales are migrating and feeding in active and proposed areas
of oil exploration and development, offshore of both Canada and Alaska. If a large pro-
portion of the population is regularly muddied, then it behooves managers to research
how oil spills may affect the substrate and consequently the whales that are exposed
to it. This study also emphasizes the importance of areas where there is evidence
of feeding, areas that had previously been presumed to be only migratory corridors.
Understanding bowhead feeding ecology is imperative for the continued protection
of this endangered species, especially in a warming and rapidly changing ecosystem.
METHODS
There are over 18,000 images in the photographic collection at NMML. Instead
of systematically reviewing the entire collection, our study focused on years 1985,
1986, 2003, and 2004 (Table 1), which contained the largest and most consistent
photographic samples in the Barrow area. In these years, the objective was to photo-
graphically capture a representative sample of the entire springmigration of bowhead
whales in order to calculate abundance estimates of the stock (Zeh et al. 1993, Koski
et al. 2010). These photographic surveys afforded an opportunity to compare the
1 Personal communication from Craig George, North Slope Borough Department of Wildlife Man-
agement, PO Box 69, Barrow, AK 99723, January 2011.
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Table 1. Data sets used to examine the percent of the sampled aerial photographs of bowhead
whales that showed evidence of feeding. Population estimates are from Zeh et al. (1993) and
Koski et al. (2010). ∗ = 2005, 2006, and 2007 were not representative samples of the
population, so no attempt to discern the percent of the population captured photographically
was made for those years.
No. of Population
images estimate (95% Population
Year Month Area evaluated confidence interval) evaluated (%)
1985 Aug./Sept. E. Beaufort Sea 162 7,800 (5,700–10,600) 2
1985 May Barrow 440 7,800 (5,700–10,600) 6
1986 May Barrow 396 7,800 (5,700–10,600) 5
2003 May Barrow 929 12,631 (7,900–19,700) 7
2004 May Barrow 706 12,631 (7,900–19,700) 6
2005 September Barrow 101 ∗ ∗
2006 September Barrow 566 ∗ ∗
2007 August Barrow 349 ∗ ∗
Total = 3,649
prevalence of epibenthic feeding in spring near Barrow across 20 yr. Our samples
were limited further by looking at images taken only in May between 152◦ and
157◦ longitude, a period and area that was most consistently sampled. In addition
to these four sample years, four other data sets were included to examine more vari-
ables. A sample set was included from the eastern Beaufort Sea in August/September
1985 to compare epibenthic feeding in two areas (western vs. eastern Beaufort Sea)
and two seasons (spring vs. late summer) within 1 yr. Also, images were evaluated
from August/September 2005, 2006, and 2007 near Barrow to further examine the
relationship between spring and late summer percentages of feeding whales.
Scoring Photographs
The photographic evaluations consisted of determining the presence/absence of
mud in each of four zones on the body (rostrum, cheeks, back, and flukes), and the
associated confidence for each decision (see Fig. 1 for an example of whales with
Figure 1. Examples of bowhead whales with no mud on the body (left) and covered in mud
(right).
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and without mud present). There were three possible levels of confidence to assign:
definitely (>90% sure), probably (>70% sure), or unsure (<70% sure). Additionally,
we scored for the presence of an open mouth visible in the photograph (not open,
slightly open, wide open, or indeterminable) and the associated confidence of that
decision, and for the presence of a mud plume near the whale as well. Finally, we
reviewed all of the scores in the individual zones to determine whether the whale in
the image was feeding (and what the cue was). This decision was restricted to reflect
that the evidence had been scored with at least 70% confidence (i.e., we did not
make decisions based on evidence that was “unsure”). For a whale to be classified as
feeding, as evidenced by mud, it meant that we were “probably” or “definitely” sure
there was mud present in at least one of the zones on the body. Prior to conducting
these photographic evaluations, we created tests of the scoring system to ensure that
our definitions were teachable and repeatable and agreement was high enough to
justify one person analyzing all of the photographs.
Lengths
In order to compare the proportions of muddy juveniles to muddy adults, length
analysis was limited to images with photogrammetrically calculated lengths. The
following whale lengths were considered to represent certain age classes based
on published data of calving, growth rates, and photogrammetric measurements
(Koski et al. 1993, Angliss et al. 1995): calves ≤6 m, juveniles >6 m and <13 m,
and adults ≥13 m.
We then excluded from analyses all calves and any oblique images (n = 5) with
lengths between 11.5 m and 12.9 m since oblique measurements are less accurate,
and the potential error involved could mean the difference between assigning a whale
the status of juvenile vs. adult within those zones of overlap. The available sample
size was then reduced to 2,322 images. An empirical logistic transform for binary
data (Cox and Snell 1989) was used to transform the data for comparing proportions,
and then a series of pairwise t-tests were used to compare the proportions of juvenile
to adult muddy whales and to compare year-to-year proportions of muddy whales.
Only photos from 2005, 2006, and 2007 (summer near Barrow) were excluded from
age class analyses because they were not representative of the full population, so
separating them by age class was not warranted.
Flow Tank Tests
To examine how long it might have been between when a whale had a bout of
epibenthic feeding and when a photograph was taken of the whale with mud on
its back, a series of tests was conducted to examine the rate that mud flushes off
bowhead whale skin. A sample of bowhead skin was glued to fit a piece of plastic
sheeting, and a grid was drawn on the skin with a silver permanent marker for a
visual aid in assessing mud dissipation. The plastic sheeting filled the width of the
flow tank, which allowed the skin to sit flush in the bottom of the tank, representing
the broad head or back of a bowhead whale (Fig. 2A–C). The flow tank was small
(overall length 2.4 m; working section was 0.15 m × 0.15 m × 0.57 m, width ×
height × length), so it was deemed inappropriate to try to add any curvature to the
skin (since the size of our sample would effectively be flat on a whale).
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Figure 2. (A) Bowhead whale skin marked with grid lines and caulked into the working
area of the flow tank. (B) Flow tank. (C) Close-up of mud on skin under water. (D) Adobe
Acrobat Professional area measurement tool was used to analyze JPEGs to determine the
proportions of mud remaining on test squares throughout each test.
The tests were conducted at 0.83 m/s (3 km/h) and 1.67 m/s (6 km/h) to corre-
spond to mean and fast bowhead swim speeds, respectively (Zeh et al. 1993). This
corresponds well to tag data on feeding bowhead whales (Simon et al. 2009). Simon
et al. (2009) conclude that feeding bowhead whales swim at an average speed of less
than 1 m/s at depth. Most tests were conducted with 4.9 cc of Beaufort Sea mud
spread over six predefined squares within the grid drawn on the skin (Fig. 2C). Two
tests were run at varying mud thicknesses (0.6 cc and 14.8 cc) to test how relative
mud thickness affects flushing. Although mud thickness was essentially arbitrary,
we used standard culinary measuring spoons to make the relative amounts consistent
and easy to measure (i.e., 4.9 cc equals 1 teaspoon, 0.6 cc equals 1/8 teaspoon, and
14.8 cc equals 1 tablespoon).
All tests were recorded with a Sony DVCAM (Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) mini-
video recorder set to record continuously for the first 5 min of each test and then for
2 s at 5 min intervals thereafter. After completion of the tests, the Sony DVCAM
video clips were imported into Windows Movie Maker software and we converted
eight clips per test into JPEG files for analysis. The eight clips were chosen based on
the time increments that we wanted to compare: 0 min, 1 min, 5 min, 10 min, 20
min, 30 min, 1 h, and 2 h. Those JPEGs were then converted into PDFs in Adobe
Acrobat 8 Professional, enabling us to use the area measurement tool to estimate
proportions of mud remaining for each time interval (Fig. 2D).
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Figure 3. Results of the scoring test given to bowhead whale experts compared to JM’s
scores on 15 images.
Analyses
Whale sighting locations for all photographs that were scored for this study were
plotted in ArcGIS 9.2 in order to visualize patterns that may emerge when comparing
year-to-year locations of feeding and nonfeeding whales.
For all data comparisons, we first transformed the data (normalized the proportions)
by using an empirical logistic transform (Cox and Snell 1989). The normalized data
were then compared independently using pairwise t-tests (two-tailed) to test for
significant differences.
RESULTS
Testing of Scoring System
Julie Mocklin (JM) scored all of the photographs for this study, so we tested the
scoring system by comparing others’ scores to JM. Initial development and testing
of the system consisted of having four biologists at NMML evaluate a selection
of bowhead whale images (Mocklin 2009). The sum of their definitive “yes” and
“no” decisions (when >70% sure) was divided by JM’s sum. This showed an 88%
agreement with JM.
Additionally, a simplified test was given to bowhead experts (Inupiat whalers and
biologists specializing in bowhead research). Agreement was also very good between
bowhead experts and JM when comparing images that JM scored as “muddy” or
“clean” (Fig. 3). Scores were much more variable for the photos that JM had scored
as “unsure.” After removing images that JM was uncertain about, there was 100%
agreement for images that JM scored as “clean” and 93.8% agreement on images JM
scored as “muddy.” These results support JM’s methods of scoring and assignment
of feeding categories as presented in this study.
Testing of Mud Flush Rates
The first (and longest) test conducted in the flow tank consisted of 4.9 cc of mud
at medium speed. After 9 h, there was still a detectable amount of mud on the skin
(approximately one-quarter of one of the six squares); however, this amount of mud
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would probably not be detectable in an aerial photograph of a whale. After this test,
we decided that it was necessary to limit the test run time to 2 h and conduct tests at
fast flow rates so that more change could be detected within reasonable time spans.
Typically, mud flushed at a faster rate during the first minute of a test as a result
of bringing the flow tank up to full speed. After the tank flow stabilized from this
initial surge, then the mud flushed much more slowly throughout the remaining
2 h. Generally within 2 h at fast speed (6 km/h), 4.9 cc of mud was almost all
gone (three replicates) whereas the same amount of mud exposed to medium speed
(3 km/h) water flow (two replicates) was almost all still present.
In order to apply 0.6 cc of mud over the full area equally, it was necessary to
spread it in a very thin layer over the six squares. It became evident that a thin layer
of mud was more persistent than thick mud. The test of 14.8 cc of mud dissipated
very quickly, probably within 10 min, but it made the water so murky that it was
hard to see exactly when it became totally clean. Irregularities in the mud surface
caused higher ablation rates. In all tests, the mud flushed by breaking off in chunks
and rolling over the back of the skin as it peeled away. Test results were adjusted in
an attempt to minimize the impacts of irregularities in mud applications as well as
mud dissipating as a result of the water flow reaching full speed; this was done by
excluding the first minute of each test and using t = 1 as the baseline for subsequent
proportional observations.
Based on these tests, it seems reasonable to conclude that mud stuck to a fast
(6 km/h) swimming bowhead would be flushed from the whale within a couple of
hours. For a whale swimming at roughly 3 km/h (a typical speed for a bowhead), a
coating of mud might be present for nearly half a day but probably less than one
full day. A whale swimming at consistently slow speeds might retain mud on its
body for over a day. Mud flush rates will vary depending on the thickness of the mud
entrained on the whale and also the location on the body. One would expect mud to
flush more quickly off the hind-third of the body, where propulsion is generated by
undulating flukes, than the front two-thirds of the body (see Pierre and Louis 1998).
In order to ground truth the flow tank tests, queries of the bowhead photographic
database were run to see if there were examples of individual whales that were
captured photographically at different times and with varying feeding designations.
Due to aerial survey protocols to minimize recaptures, it is difficult to find many
examples of the same whale photographed within 1 d. Out of a sample of 3,649
images, there were 470 within-day matches; however, most of these were taken very
close in time. This sample size dwindled to 34 when the query was limited to images
taken >15 min apart. Furthermore, when we only queried matches that were taken
more than 2 h apart (a time scale consistent with the flow tank tests), there were only
eight matches remaining. The longest time that mud persisted on a whale within
these sample sets was just over 4 h. There were no examples of a muddied whale that
turned clean in subsequent photos. Note that the likelihood of recognizing whales
in subsequent photographs is reduced if the mud has changed substantially.
Interannual Variation of Epibenthic Feeding
Greater than half of all photographs analyzed showed evidence of epibenthic feed-
ing, but there were clear interannual variations in the data (Fig. 4, 5). Combining
all sample sets yielded a total of 64% definitively muddy whales (this combines
the “mud” and “mud and open mouth” categories and is conservative because many
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Figure 4. Percentages of photographed bowhead whales that were assigned definitive feed-
ing categories. All samples are from the Barrow, Alaska area, except August/September EB,
which denotes the eastern Beaufort Sea.
images that were not obviously muddy were excluded from this summary). Propor-
tions of muddy whales differed significantly among each May sample off of Barrow
(Table 2). When all four of these sample sets from May were combined, 55.4%
showed clear evidence of epibenthic feeding, 39.2% showed no evidence of feeding,
and 5.4% had open mouths. May 2003 stood out as having the smallest percentage
of feeding whales, and 2004 had the largest percentage of feeding whales (27% and
76%, respectively).
The sum of the samples from Barrow in May was highly significantly less muddy
than the sum of samples from late summer near Barrow (P < 0.001). When the
three sample sets in late summer off of Barrow were combined, 97% were muddy,
1% showed no evidence of feeding, and 2% had open mouths. The percent of muddy
Figure 5. Percentages of feeding designations from bowhead whale photographic evalua-
tions of all sample sets combined.
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Table 2. Results from pairwise t-tests for significant differences between the proportions
of muddy bowhead whales among sample sets, after performing empirical logistic transform.
Data are from the Barrow, Alaska area in May unless otherwise noted.
1985 1986 2003 2004 All Mays
1985 – 0.09 <0.001 0.002 0.046
1986 – <0.001 <0.001 0.46
2003 – <0.001 <0.001
2004 – <0.001
1985 EBa 0.001 0.01
a1985 EB represents the sample from August/September in the eastern Beaufort Sea and is
included here to show how it compared to the western Beaufort Sea within the same year as
well as compared to the combined May samples off Barrow.
whales in late summer in the eastern Beaufort Sea was significantly (P < 0.001)
different from the percent of muddy whales off Barrow in late summer (Table 3).
Spatial Variation of Epibenthic Feeding
No obvious pattern emerges in the series of ArcGIS maps (Fig. 6, 7) to suggest that
feeding whales are consistently located separately from nonfeeding whales. However,
there is a limit to determining feeding locations through photographic analysis
since mud can be so persistent on bowhead whale skin. Therefore, feeding whale
locations were not analyzed with respect to bathymetry. It is clear from this analysis,
however, that the Barrow area is an important and commonly used feeding area
during migrations both in the spring (55% of the sample were muddy) and autumn
(97% of the sample) and in agreement with published records, which suggest that
whales prefer shelf waters off Barrow (Moore and Reeves 1993, Moore 2000, Moore
et al. 2000).
Age Class and Epibenthic Feeding
For most of the sample sets evaluated, there were no differences between the
proportions of muddy juveniles to muddy adults. In May of 1986 and when all four
May sample sets off Barrow were combined, there was a significant difference, with
muddy adults being more common (Table 4).
Table 3. Results from pairwise t-tests for significant differences between the proportions of
muddy bowhead whales among data from late summer sample sets, after performing empirical
logistic transform. Data are from the Barrow, Alaska area unless otherwise noted.
2005 2006 2007 All Barrow
2005 – 0.06 0.01
2006 – 0.18
2007 –
1985 EBa <0.001
a1985 EB represents the sample from August/September in the eastern Beaufort Sea.
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Figure 6. Overview of locations of photographed whales examined in this study of feeding
bowheads. Boxes depict the general area where photographs were taken. A scarcity of sighting
locations in the eastern Beaufort Sea is a reflection of sample effort and is not considered
representative of whale distribution.
DISCUSSION
Our study of aerial photographs of bowhead whales has proven to be an excellent
tool for remotely assessing epibenthic feeding behavior. These results indicate that
this feeding strategy is quite prevalent, more so than the literature would suggest.
This is largely because most aerial observations of feeding whales have been in the
eastern Beaufort Sea, the area long recognized as themain feeding ground for the BCB
bowheads (Lowry 1993). In the eastern Beaufort Sea, it appears that water-column
feeding is the most common feeding strategy. Wu¨rsig and Clark (1993) go so far as
Table 4. Proportions of muddy juveniles and adult bowhead whales (from the Barrow,
Alaska area unless otherwise noted). The P-value results from a t-test for significant differences
between the proportion of muddy juveniles and adults within sample sets, after performing
empirical logistic transform.
Year Juveniles Adults Total P
May 1985 0.64 0.62 0.63 0.78
May 1986 0.38 0.67 0.54 0.0005
May 2003 0.25 0.28 0.27 0.61
May 2004 0.84 0.74 0.76 0.12
May all years 0.50 0.60 0.57 0.004
1985 E. Beaufort Sea 0.52 0.36 0.41 0.17
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Figure 7. Locations of photographed whales examined in this study of feeding bowheads in
May, off Barrow, Alaska. Stars indicate evidence of epibenthic feeding; circles show no evidence
of feeding: (A) 1985, (B) 1986, (C) 2003, (D) 2004. Note that the southern boundary of the
whale migration through this area is limited by shorefast ice in the spring.
to state that water-column feeding in that region is “undoubtedly by far the most
common feeding mode.”
It was, however, in the eastern Beaufort Sea where Wu¨rsig et al. (1985) witnessed
and presented the first published observations of muddy bowhead whales. They
saw whales surfacing with mud streaming out of their mouths in quantities they
describe as “too great to have been picked up incidentally while feeding in the water
column near the bottom.” The authors suggest that at times the whales were actually
feeding directly on the seafloor. However, Wu¨rsig and Clark (1993) explained that
bowheads were most likely skimming clouds of prey just above the bottom substrate
(i.e., epibenthic prey) and not targeting infaunal prey. That bowheads feed near the
bottom is supported by analysis of stomach contents (Lowry 1993). Additionally, in
1989 near Point Lonely (approximately 135 km east of Barrow and within the study
area), scientists made seven dives in the vicinity of feeding whales that were seen with
mud streaming out of their mouths (Wartzok et al. 1990). Benthic cores contained
little fauna, but plankton net tows 10–100 cm above the bottom yielded copepods.
The scientists reported that the suspended sediments within 1 m of the sea floor
were so thick that visibility was very poor, and they concluded that the bowheads
must have been feeding near the bottom (rather than in it), and that feeding in
this sediment-laden layer caused the mud to be visible as plumes streaming out of
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the mouth. They also noted that there was no evidence of bottom disturbance by
bowheads in that area. However, the idea of bowheads creating pits in the substrate
while feeding has been hypothesized in the past (Hein and Syvitski 1989) as it has
for right whales (Stone et al. 1990).
Like all large whales, bowheads feed where prey is most dense, and it is well
known that bowheads are capable of foraging at significant depths (Krutzikowsky
and Mate 2000, Laidre et al. 2007). Tagged bowhead whales in the Bering Sea
dove to depths near the seafloor in 99% of all 6 h recording intervals.2 Feeding
efficiency may be elevated by seeking out highly caloric prey in dense masses. It is
well known that copepods and euphausiids routinely make diel vertical migrations
in the water column such that they are located deeper during daylight hours as a
predator avoidance strategy (Fortier et al. 2001, Hays 2003). Additionally, bigger
zooplankton with higher lipid reserves are more likely to remain in deeper water
(Baumgartner et al. 2003, Hays 2003). It seems that whales utilizing both the water-
column feeding strategy and those feeding epibenthically are actually targeting the
same prey species. Baumgartner and Mate (2003) found that right whales targeted
copepods that aggregated just above the bottom mix layer, regardless of the depth
at which the bottom mix layer occurred.
This study reveals that the epibenthic feeding strategy is a common feeding
behavior in the Barrow area in both the spring and autumn. Models developed by
Berline et al. (2008) indicated that peak euphausiid abundance should occur in the
spring and autumn in the Barrow area, coinciding with bowhead migratory timing.
Oceanographic conditions that contribute to bowhead prey assemblages, as well
as bowhead whale occurrence and behavior, were investigated near Barrow in late
summer 2005 and 2006 (Ashjian et al. 2010, Moore et al. 2010). The timing and
extent of wind forcing near Barrow appears important to establishing a “krill trap,”
which whales use for efficient foraging (Ashjian et al. 2010).
Results from echosounder surveys in the eastern Alaska Beaufort Sea in September
1985 and 1986 showed that zooplankton biomass in nearshore areas was greatest near
the bottom (depth range 10–30 m), and in the inner and outer shelf zones, biomass
was greatest in depths between 10 m and 40 m (Griffiths et al. 1987). Griffiths et al.
(1987) also found that average zooplankton biomass was higher in the nearshore and
inner shelf areas (shoreward of the 50 m contour) compared to the outer shelf area
(seaward of the 50 m contour), with copepods being the dominant zooplankton in
the nearshore areas. From analysis of stomach contents of whales landed at Barrow, it
appears that bowheads are primarily targeting euphausiids off Barrow, especially in
late summer (Lowry et al. 2004, Moore et al. 2010). Griffiths et al. (1987) also found
a higher biomass of euphausiids in the western compared to eastern Alaska Beaufort
Sea.
Wu¨rsig and Clark (1993) postulated that feeding epibenthically may be a strategy
that is employed most often, and possibly exclusively, by juvenile bowhead whales.
There has been some evidence in stomach content analyses that juveniles may target
bottom prey more than adults, but the difference was not significant (Lowry 1993,
Lowry et al. 2004). Budge et al. (2008) found a statistically significant correlation
between body length and fatty acid composition in the blubber suggesting that
diet varies with age. However, some of the small whales in their sample set may
have still been nursing, which could explain some of the difference. Interestingly,
2 Personal communication from Lori Quakenbush, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, Arctic
Marine Mammal Program, 1300 College Road, Fairbanks, AK 99701, May 2010.
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our research showed that for most of the years examined (including the eastern
Beaufort Sea sample) there was no statistical difference between the proportion of
muddy juveniles to the proportion of muddy adults. However, in the only two
sample sets that showed a significant difference, it was adults that made up the
largest proportion of epibenthic feeders, not the juveniles. It is worth noting that the
bowhead migrations are segregated such that younger animals lead the migration in
spring and large, older adults are more prevalent at the end of the migration (Angliss
et al. 1995). The autumn migration reverses the age segregation with older whales
preceding the younger whales. Therefore, it is important when comparing age classes
that a representative cross-section of the population is sampled.We used photographs
from the entire month of May for all of the analyses pertaining to age-related feeding
behavior. May represents the mid-portion of the spring migration and therefore is a
relatively equal mix of juveniles and adults (Angliss et al. 1995).
Our results correspond well with the evidence that bowheads feed more during the
autumn than springmigrations (e.g., Lowry and Frost 1984). There was photographic
evidence that 99% of all whales off Barrow in late summer (August and September of
2005, 2006, and 2007) were feeding, of which 97% showed evidence of epibenthic
feeding. In spring off Barrow (May of 1985, 1986, 2003, and 2004), 61% of whales
were feeding, of which 55% were feeding epibenthically. These percents are higher
than has been determined from stomach content analyses for both the summer and
autumn. Lowry et al. (2004) found that 76% of whales killed in the autumn at Barrow
had been feeding, and 34% of whales killed in spring off Barrow had food in their
stomachs. However, Lowry et al. (2004) explained that stomach content analyses
are likely to underestimate feeding. For example, if too much time lapses before a
stomach can be examined, then the food may be well digested before contents can
be analyzed. Also, some samples are in such poor condition that evaluations of prey
are severely hampered.
The utility of analyzing photographic data for evidence of feeding bowhead whales
in the Barrow area has proven quite successful. In addition, the method of scoring
created for this study has been shown to be robust. The feeding categories developed
here were successfully taught to other biologists with reasonable repeatability and
agreement in the results. It is particularly noteworthy that bowhead biologists and
whalers displayed high levels of agreement with the assessments of mud on the
whales’ skin. Although there is a limitation to detecting the precise location where
feeding occurred, these data can be used to show generalized areas where feeding
was underway. There is photographic proof that mud can persist for over 4 h on
an individual bowhead. We also conducted a laboratory test simulating near real-
world conditions of flush rates of Beaufort Sea mud, collected from the Barrow area,
off of bowhead whale skin in saltwater at flow speeds corresponding to bowhead
whale swim speeds. The evidence from the flow tank tests suggests that mud in
the Barrow area can persist on bowhead skin for up to 9 h, if not more. If this test
adequately represented a swimming whale, then that particular individual could
have become muddied as much as 27 km away (swimming at an average speed of
3 km/h). However, it is expected that the controlled nature of the flow tank tests
resulted in an overestimation of mud persistence because a swimming whale likely
encounters more variable and complex dynamics (e.g., wave action when surfacing to
breathe, differing mud amounts, and swim speeds throughout a day) than a lab test
could simulate. Also, the mud used in this test may have been particularly viscous;
sandier mud would not persist as long, and sand or gravel substrates would probably
not adhere to a whale’s skin at all.
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It would be beneficial for understanding bowhead feeding dynamics if a time-
depth-recorder tag was attached on a bowhead feeding in the Barrow area. This
could document the vertical location of the whale relative to the sea floor. Also,
pitch and roll data could elucidate how whales are oriented when feeding near the
sea floor. It is likely that bowheads turn upside down when feeding just above the
substrate, which would explain the streaks of mud across their dorsal surfaces, but
this remains unverified. The anatomy of a bowhead whale makes it such that a whale
touching the seafloor with its ventral surface would have one or more meters between
its mouth and the epibenthic fauna below, whereas an upside-down whale would
have its mouth only tens of centimeters from the seafloor. Furthermore, it is possible
that the deep cuts on most bowheads’ backs, used in aerial photographs to identify
individual whales, may be caused by rubbing against sharp objects on the seafloor. A
more detailed understanding of the concentrations and behavior of zooplankton in
the Barrow area is needed as well. Understanding the behavior of the whales’ prey
will be very helpful in understanding how whales have adapted to feed on the prey.
This research, examining aerial photographs of bowhead whales, highlights the
need to continue collecting photographs of this population as an effective means to
learn and monitor many facets of bowhead ecology. Indeed, collecting photographs
is crucial in order to properly assess feeding bowhead whales. Feeding behavior,
including mud on whales, may not be sufficiently recognized during regular aerial
transect surveys. Photographic analysis has documented that epibenthic feeding is an
important strategy for bowheads. Over 64% of the aerial photographs showed whales
with distinct evidence of mud, and many more images had equivocal evidence not
used in these analyses.
This study demonstrates two key facets of bowhead whale ecology that should be
considered when evaluating the risk of oil spills to this species. First, evidence of
extensive epibenthic feeding indicates that these whales could be exposed to hydro-
carbons entrained in the sediment following an oil spill. Second, the study shows that
the area near Barrow, which was previously believed to be only a migratory corridor,
is actually an important feeding area for this species when certain oceanographic
conditions occur. This importance may be elevated as bowhead abundance increases
(George et al. 2004) and there is more reoccupation of the western Beaufort Sea and
the Chukchi Sea in the summer, an area more commonly used by bowheads prior
to commercial whaling (Bockstoce et al. 2005, Moore et al. 2010). Future studies
will be needed to determine other areas where epibenthic feeding is the predomi-
nant foraging strategy, and more research is critical to better understanding the full
potential for impact of hydrocarbons on feeding bowhead whales.
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